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NO OLIVE BRANCH.
The "Teuton dove ot peaco has d

to Its ark a sadly bedraggled
looking biped and minus any sign In-

dicative of a secure landing place lor
its storm-beate- n ship ot state.

There appears, to be no psychologi-

cal moment left for launching any- -

thing that might bring relief to a onco
mighty nation now slipping on tho

4
slimy dote of its barbarous guilt But

. there ,1s plenty of tho spirit of retalia-
tion In the allied nations to gtvo her
one more kick in the slats to hasten

. the slfppfng and get the dirty Job over
T as quickly as possible. It is far from

being through choice that we are thus
'."engaged. It is necessity that urges

'us on.
president Wilson has sounded tho

tocsin that spells, death to the vilest
"jngnace that has ever threatened the

. march of civilization. The red light
'.of German autocracy must be snuffed
'"out forever.

The divine right of kings to rule has
" been dispelled as chaff before the wind

of divine justice. Such an ending
' cculd have long .ego been foretold
No man be he peasant or king can
flaunt his iniquity in the face of One

" God and escape the vlslta'ion of His
" 'righteous wrath. Many have tried It,
'but a world's history Is spotted with
those' who were broken on the wheel
of His vengeance at last The sol-

emn obligation ot stewardship cannot
rest so lightly as to be amenable only
to the laws ot man.
'

. Tho new3 every day from the battle-fro- nt

is stirring. It stirs the hearts
"of civilization with elation everywhere.
It. stirs the blackened hearts ot the

' of a world's peace
with the chill of a retribution some

'' what laggard, but sure. The desol-
ation of the outcast from men settles
'round about them like a palL The
unvarnished epithet 'of "Liar" Is being
dinned into their ears by the very sub- -

' iects that once did them homage.
''"Their foe's scorn to treat with the

Ileum. The race Is nearly run. The
Jriiino and whimper of the beaten,
' ringing bully Is' heard ' around the
.fprld. KameradT Kamcradl Listen
''b It, and heed not lest In this world

"'"ihcre shall go unavenged' the pitiful
'" scream of little babes Impaled upon

the bayonet; the despairing cry ot a
young maiden as her white, quivering
'flesh yielded in a frenzy of fear and

' agony to the brutal assault of a lust-
ful Hun; the wholesale murder of non- -

' combatant men, women and children
fcuddled together to face the fire of
machine guns; the martyrs of the Lusl-tani- a

and the helpless wounded In hos-

pitals; the mangling and death of
those who wore the crimson badge of

"mercy; the crucifixion of Canadian
Soldiers In a manner so fiendish that

' the Son of Man would have forgotten
'
Hla own agony, If ho could have beheld
them, in that darkened hour upon Cal-
vary.

That the. world may never know the
like of, It again, we will pay the price

'' to" 'end It now!

fcTo turn the tide when all tho world
seemed lost,

rW We gave our sons that liberty might
t hold;

TIs not for us, or them, to count the
-- cost, -.

''As each blue star turns to shining
gold.

. .
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f" tU A THOUSAND YEARS,
'j.' What day's these are. How eagerly

those' of a thousand years hence will!
'petr Into the pages of our history and
real again and again the tale that's

.fftfetj' there. Will they sense the
"wt.fif the times in which wo lived?
' &ey discern In the peace of those

-- '5ap':ier years' tho mettle of our heartu
xulny'l The things that have tried m

''"-J-
Wr that men shall probably neve?

1 Vrtnee "the like of 'again; a whold
n tfatlori's armies committed to crimes
"so wantonly Cruel 'in1 execution- - that

". n&hV'he'arts turn 'cold' with fhe ;hor-- '
ll&Jl ,Jl b UilU b..W .wv -

figs? of Vgngeknce; 'as1 If the" holocaust
of'Va? across "'lip sea was not enouglf,

A&'mus? heeds fight" agalnsVpestllen- -

UaUdlsease stalking overywherbwhat
'

Pay Up Your Subscription

We have no choice but to discon-
tinue your subscription if not paid
promptly upon receiving of bill.

These are Uncle Sam's
orders not ours.

i

with other minor dlsastors in America
added to the famine and suffering ot
other peoples in other lands, will pos
torlty say as they read tho tragic
story? Will they pauso to contcm
plate tho blessings they enjoy that
were born of sacrifice to high Idoals

of principles that came through un- -

scather to endure to tho end? Ono of
the darkest nnd oho of tho brightest
pages of human history is soon to bo
written.

As a supposedly civilized nation,
Germany was obligated to conserve
tho peace ol nations Instead of deliber
ately destroying it. U wns nothing

'short of international trcachory and It
:s high time international law Was
framed to punish traitors to au Inter-
national peace.

The more we seo of German diplo-
macy tho more wo feel that thoro will
bo a perpetual grin scrawled' upon tho
pages of tho world's history.

German war lords are beginning to
find out that the Intellectual standards
ot other nations are unlike those of
Russia.

Austria is paying dearly fqr tho most
dastardly ultimatum a strong nation
ever delivered to a weaker ono.

With threo colors in the Star Span
gled Banner, tho only one we seo
plainly these days is "RED."

The News reputation for truth as
a purveyor of news is saved. Tho
bridge crew made good.

Welcome, little streetcar, to our fair
city.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON
EXECUTION,

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an execution and order of sale
Issued out of the Circuit Court in and
for Lane county, Oregon, on the 10th
day of October, 1918, upon a judgment
an decree rendered therein on the
14th day cf September, 1918. In favor

.r r n.uj.i.i .1 i r rui v. v. ytxi ini j&ul uuu ufiuiuai c. u.
Gum, for the sum of $2,951.10, with
Interest at & per annum from Sep-
tember 14, 1918, and J200.00 attorney
fees, and $24.40 costs, commanding
me, in the name ot the State of Ore-
gon. In order to satisfy said judgment,
and In accordance with, said decree to
sell the hereinafter described real es-

tate, tc-w-lt:

.Lot numbered four In block num.
bered one In KelSay's addition to Eu-
gene, Lane county, Oregon, and also
lot numbered three in block num-
bered three in Kelsay's first addition
to Eugene City, in Lane county, Ore-
gon.

Now therefore, in accordance with
said execution, order and decree, I
will, on Saturday, the 16th day of No-
vember, 1918, at 1 'O'clock In the after-
noon, at the southwest door of the
county court bouse in Eugene, Lane
county, Oregon, offer for sale and sell,
subject to 'redemption, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, all
the Interest of the above named E. L.
Gum, Ufa wife, Sarah Gum, L. C.
Hughes and Elva Crozler, in and to
the above described real property.

D. A. ELKINS,
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Clrcu't Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Lane.
Nora Payne, plaintiff, vs. Matt Payne,

defendant.
To Matt Payne, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name ot the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause on or before the 28th day of
November, 1918, said date being the
date and time speclflod by the court
in the' order for publication as the
time for you to appear and answer.
and if you fall so to appear and ans
wer, ror want tnereor tne piamtiir win
apply to the court for tho rollef de
manded in said complaint on file here-
in, and the whole thereof. The relief
demanded 1b: Judgment and decree
that' the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between the plaintiff and de
fendant be forever dissolved and held
for naught and that tne plaintiff do
awarded the care and custody of the
two minor children. Claudle Payne
and Nelvln Payne, and for such other
relief as to the court may seem meet
and equitable.

This summons Is pubuaiied by tne
order of tho Honorablo G. P, Skip--
worth, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Stato of Oregon for the County
qf Lane, dated October 14. 1918.

PRANK A. DoPUE,
Residence Springfield, Oregon,

CLASSIFIED
rbfStrayed' rlfr6n my placo on'j

uamn ureeic. one i:sm coioroj uuorn- -

se? "cow? binder please milk and
notify me. NICHOLAS MEIER,

' '" 'Springfield Routo No, 2.
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Iw Grandoldope
It's surprising how many people
That haven't scon tho Insido
Of a church
For ton yoars
RogrottW seeing them closed up.

"

Wo claim '
i

That this
Epidemic vacation
Is pretty soft
Por tho lencjiors,
Hut pretty tough,
When they ca'n!t "

f

Put lu tho tlmo ' c

At the movies, . -

' .

From now on
Our affections
Will be transferred
From tho Ice man to
Jimmy Laxton....
Wo managed to" got
Those now shoes from
"Bill" Hall
Saturday.
They wore marked $8,
But he charged us nino,
As "paper had gono up,"
He said.
They looked like leather, though.

He saw that ho had pulled
A "boner,"
So ho said they were -

"VIcl kid" and
Asked us to be the "goat"
We are.

It's pretty near time
For some
Springfield boys
To Btart going

'To Sunday school,
And get In right
With tho teacher
By Christmas. .
We have declared
An armlstlco
With that
Elongated pharmacist
For one week only,
We've run out ot ammunition,
But he doesn't know It...
It looks to us like
Sylvanus Klngsley's front name
Was extracted from
Paul's epistle to the Romans
And fastened on him
When too feoble to protest,
As outside ot that he looks
Like a Christian.

'P. S.
Sylvanus works
As oiler of the
Adding machine, .

In tho BJC oKlco
And gets a "salary,'
Not "wages."

In printing tho News
'This week, ,

We have mixed ' with tho Ink
Equal parts of
Boric Acid '

LIsterlne '

Chlorate of Lime
JFormaldehyde

Peroxide .

Carbolic ""

LoPago's Glue
Tanlac
"P. P. P."
(Peory's Pleasant Pills)

"Throe-In-One- "

Ayer8 Almanac'
Lydla Plnkham's t
Vegetablo Compound
Aqua Fortts ,
SplrltUB FerraontI and
E Pluribus Unum,
So, by gosh, If you - '
Catch anything
You can't blame us
And say
Wo did hot do our duty
In protecting you
To the best' of our ability.'

Now brothers
And Bisters
Inasmuch we've finished f
Tho evening gargle,
Lot us spray.

I

For sale or rent --

Cno raaollre vibrator.

THESE MEN STAND

BEHIND PRESIDENT

Ssnator McNary and Givtrnor
Wlthycombo Have Record

for Patriotic Endeavor.

Loyal and dopendabiti support of tin
President and bis prosecutlou of tho
war Is tho prtmo requisite demanded
by all American cttuens of every can
dldato for office at this tlmo. Wlm
tho war and win It how la tho demand.
JNobody has any tlmo for tho pacifist
Mon ot action are wanted. Official
In office who have measured up to
theso demands should bo retained.
They are on the job and Intimately
acquainted with tub needs ot (ho gov
eminent, They know what has boon
dono to expedtto the war. They know
what should be dono to haston tho
unconditional surrender ot tho Huns.

It Is with a full knowledge ot theso
facts that tho Republican Stnto Cen
tral Committee commends to tho vol'
era ot tho stnto every Republican
nominee on tho ticket Sonator Mo-Na- ry

and Representatives McArthur,
Hawloy and Slunott have mado goad.
They huvo subordinated politics and
aro worKlng earnestly for tho ono
great cnuso win tho war, Each has
a 100 par cent record In his support
of tho President Never have they
faltered In bncklnR up tho President's
war program. Thoy httvo given him
support at times when such Demo
cratic loaders as Chump Clark, Kltchln
nnd; Dent balked and by their attltudo
Imperiled tho onnctmont ot legislation
vital to tho successful prosecution ot
tho war, foremost of which was tho
selective draft law.

Hero at homo. Governor Wlthy
combo has cooperated with tho Presi
dent In every war activity. Ills xoal
lu patriotic work haa been unbounded.
Ho Is Intonsoly Amorlcan. Tho un-

paralleled record Oregon has mado In
nil war tlmo activities and tho alacrity
with which tho state has responded
to every call for patriotic endeavor Is
duo In part to tho leadership ot Gov-

ernor Wlthycombo.
Botli In tho halls ot Congress at

Washington and In tho Governor's of.
flco at Salem, the pooplo of Oregon
are fortunato In having cxporlencod
men with a record 100 por cent Ameri-
can men who aro standing behind tho
President for a vigorous prosecution
of tho war to a speedy and victorious
conclusion.

Senator McNary, Representatives
McArthur, Hawloy and Slnnott, and
Govornor Wlthycombo should all bo
reelected. Thoy aro at their posts of
duty. None is making a campaign.
They aro too busy serving their state
and nation. They should bo returnoJ
for continued sorvlco. Election ot
now and untried men, lacking In abil-

ity and experience to fit them for tho
positions, would not only bo unwise
at this tlmo, but would fall far shnrt
of tho patriotic duty of tho voters cf
this stato.

IS POLITICS ADJOURNED?

Tho extent to which politics has
been adjourned .by the Democrats In
this state Is bcsrrevcaled by tho facts.
While United States Senator McNary
Is remaining at his post of duty at
Washington, loyally backing up tho
President in his prosecution of the
war, his opponent, Oswald West, is
conducting an active campaign for the
Senatorshlp, Press of official busi-

ness, occasioned by war tlmo activi-
ties, has made It necessary for Gov-

ernor Wlthycombo to forego a personal
campaign. He is remaining at his
offico In Salem attending to tho busi-

ness of tho stato and cooperating,
with tho national administration in
every war tlmo activity. Not" so
with Walter M. Pierce, who op-

poses him for tho Governorship. Mr.
Piorco Is and for weeks has been mak-
ing a thorough canvass of the stato
urging his candidacy upon the voters.

Sure! "Politics Is aajqumcd" for
tho .Republicans.

What tho Burns News said of Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe In tho primary cam-

paign Is equally truo today: "Tho
many level-heade- d actions of Governor
Wlthycombe, coupled with his un-

daunted nnd unquestioned patriotism,
with his tenacity of purposo to assist
Oregon and Its citizens In tho fullest
efficiency In domestic, commercial and
mlltary affairs, entitle him to tho
indorsement ot tne electorate oi Ore-
gon."

"In bis price fixing bill, as in his ca
reer as Senator, Mr, McNary has
shown his ability, his vision and his
statesmanship. Wo aro grateful to
tho state of Oregon for, having given
us such a Senator, Ho reflects credit
upon his stn.te and does honor to the
nation." United State's Senator John-
son, former Govornor of California.

"Tho' attltudo of Senator McNary on
the temperance question In tho United
States Senate has been most satisfac-
tory to tho representatives of tho
Women's Christian Temperance Union
at Washington, and wc-- believe In jus-

tice to tho Senator this fact should bo
Known by his constituents," Officers
of National Women's Christian Tern- -

porjhco Union.

O, P, Hoff, Republican nominee for
Maio Treasurer, Is a broud-mlnde-

jn of wldo business experience with
t. -- WPVUe know lodge of state uffajrs.

n Hi" Stato. Treasurer's
r i)io Important

t,

YOU HAVE HEARD ALL OF YOUR LIFE THAT
"YOUR MONEY IS YOUR BEST FRIEND."

IF YOU ARE LETTING YOUR MONEY SLIP AWAY

FROM YOU, STOP IT.

YOU CAN STOP IT IF YOU WILL. YOU WANT TO
BE INDEPENDENT. THE ONLY WAY YOU CAN

BECOME. SO IS. TO BANK YOUR MONEY.

BANK WITH' US.

i

ft 96-22- 3

That Dark-haire-d

Gh&p from
Virginia

says that down South
the best people won't
chew anything but Real
Gravely. They know
how it-'-s made ffic
flraoely u)ay. It costs
nothing extra to chew
this class of plug. . A

I'hXTVN BRAND
Real Gravely Chewing Plug

lO a pouch-a- qf worth m

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Reajdence, 110- -J

Ovor Commercial Bank
Springfield, Oregon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, - OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

As you behold the glory of Amorlca
In futuro years, do your part now so
you may reflect tho glory then.

"The food value of a quart of milk
Is the equivalent of threo fourths of a
pound of beef, two pounds of chicken
or eight eggs. Compare the costs and
milk wins." Dr. B, V, McCullom of
John Hopkins University who visited'
Oregon not long ago made this state-
ment. Ho adds "For tho sako of your
family's health, and for the reduction
of your living expenses, uso moro dairy
products, and then sotno moro."

.
"Tho restricted use of milk would

mean a serious loss ot energy, and a
sorious mepace to the winning of the
war" says u. A. Morgan in lioaru'K
Dairyman. I

Shoes have gono up in price but
we buy them, Thoy are a necessity, I

Yet mlllc, tho food that Is nocessary I

to overyono, because it goos up, Is too
often cut from, tho diet. Isn't that
little Inconsistent?

small chew of Gravely
holds its good taste.
That's why it lasts so
much longer than a big
chew of ordinary plug.... a

gM furAirAal'$ teKyy
tan tit M td tuti f Mil clan
tf Htetto arMtu tilra cttt.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDG. - - PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129-- W

W. F. WALKER
"UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Ofilco Phono 02; Itooldonco 07-- 1

West Main St.

I'UUEUT BURNS Lodgo, No.
78, A. M. F Ancient and
Accoptod Scottish Il(to Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Masons meets first and third

Friday evening in W. O. W
halL Visitiifg brothers wel

coma.
P. A. Johnson Chas. Klngswell

Secretary. IL W. M

We must have pure fresh milk.
Count It economy to seo that each
child In tho family has at loast & pnt
of milk a day, Qet the milk habit.
Eucourago the dairymen to keep up
his dairy, He Is willing to do his share
but he can't do everything without co-

operation.

SlMro.M Koro Catarrh m thlu moUm e
tbe country Mian all other diseases pot
lauMhMT. And until the last fuW yeoM
watf , euppoied to be Incurable. Kor
fireat many year doctors pronounced It

dleeuvn und' preaurlbed lal ronie-dl- c.

aad. by conetuiitly fulliir to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur-Hlil- n,

Sclnce hue prevmi Catarrh to bo a
conrtltutloniil dlneuire, and therefore

constitutional treatment. IUH'e
Cutmrli Cure, munufuutured by F.

& Co., Toledo, Ohio. U the only
Constitutional .cure on the, market. It
taken Intornally, It act dlraatly on tho
blood and .niueou- lurrnces or the system.
Tiny. offer one hundred dollar for any
cane It falU to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonial. I

AddrewH F, J. CI!SNmT 4 CO., Toledo. O,
fkl4 'by DriiKfltU, Tie.
Tekc'Hal)' lrtmliy fill (or coronation.


